Strategy for Using Silencing the Accuser

Everyone should have the book Silencing the Accuser 3rd Edition, available www.lulu.com
or www.silencingtheaccuser.com.
When you begin using the book, read through it and watch the corresponding video. Then
fast and pray asking the Lord to give you wisdom on the issues that you are facing. Pay attention
to the history of your family and the sins of your nation and how they could be affecting your life.
There are verdicts of hell over nations and churches that would impact your life and the life of
your family.
This is a journey and will require you to press into the Holy Spirit for your freedom. I call this
bulldozing work. I really cannot help you with this process. It is too exhausting for me to take on
the iniquity of the different people who ask for help. For me it is identificational repentance. This
is the repentance that you need to do for your family. You are able because Jesus Christ and the
Holy Spirit are with you working for restoration (see Isaiah 61).
The following YouTube videos need to be viewed with applicable court cases:
1. Nuts and Bolts-How to Effectively Use Silencing the Accuser https://youtu.be/pwFwO9qMy3c
2. Courts of Heaven for Beginners - https://youtu.be/s9tAHaJ4aNQ
3. Are You Suffering from a Verdict of Hell? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9gCB0t9I2Qs&t=3s
4. Religion vs Relationship - https://youtu.be/d8fC4Z2AqKU
5. Restoration of Birthright - https://youtu.be/oWsg28Okkuc
6. Profane Worship - https://youtu.be/KsoD-_hxpnY
7. Court Case for Profane Worship - https://youtu.be/k30HLgACD0U
8. Understanding the Power of Iniquity - Part 1 - https://youtu.be/8um1sri2tlY
9. Understanding the Power of Iniquity - Part 2 - https://youtu.be/0HI4KLoJXaQ
10. Generational Enemies - https://youtu.be/z1zn44ybPA4
11. Court Case on the Trauma of War - https://youtu.be/XaxzlK0MLCA

12. Verdicts of Hell - https://youtu.be/9gCB0t9I2Qs
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